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* **~~~~-l~~~*-f~ .. ~HH'c-.~~'"*~ ... ~p ..B~~~ 
OcTOBER 21, 1966 
FROM WARDEN SUPERVISOR ~RTIIUB.J~OGER~;_. Ql V-a-.EL... WA TERV I L LL_ OCL__L;_ 
WARDEN MELL RANDALL, TURfJER: PHEASANT HUNTERS ACTIVE ON A CO!..D WET 
OPENING MORNING, WITH ~ANY SUCCESSFUL VENTURES. 0EER ARE WORKING THE 
OLD ORCHARDS AND GREEN FIELDS PROFUSELY. 
WARDEN OLIN JACKSON, SOUTH CHINA: PLENTY OF HUNTERS OUT ON OPENING 
DAY. HARD HUNTING DUE TO RAIN IN THIS AREA. HAD REPORTS FROM 
PARTRIDGE AND WOODCOCK HUNTERS WHO SAID THAT THEY WERE SEEING PLENTY 
OF BIRDS. REPORTS OF PLENTY OF DEER BEING SEEN NOW; REPORTS FROM ONE 
AREA OF 10 DEER IN ONE FIELD EVERY NIGHT. 
VI/ARDEN ORAL D. PAGE, BELGRADE: WooococK HUNTERS ARE FINDING BIRDS 
SCARCE IN SOME AREAS. MooSE STARTING TO MOVE AROUND NOW. 
WARDEN VI/ALTER HARRIS, AUGUSTA: THE HUNTING SEASON STARTED ON THE SLOW 
SIDE DUE TO HEAVY RAIN IN THE AREA. NoT MANY OUT, AND ONLY A FEW 
BIRDS TAKEN. 
* 
FROM WARDEN SUPERVISOR JOHN SHAW. OIV~E. WILTON, OCT. 2: 
WARDEN EBEN PERRY, RANGELEY: ON MORNING OF SEPT. 25, ALL HIGHER 
ELEVATIONS WERE COVERED WITH SNOW. SKI TRAILS ON SADDLEBACK APPEARED 
TO HAVE ENOUGH SNOW FOR THE SKIERS TO START ANOTHER SEASON. RECENT 
RAINS HAVE RAISED THE WATER IN THE KENNEBAGO RIVER. THE RIVER HAD A 
GOOD RUN OF FlSH AND A GOOD NUMBER OF FISHERMEN; MOST FtSH WERE BEING 
RELEASED. 
WARDEN MARTIN SAVAGE, OQUOSSOC: FISHING PRESSURE WAS GREAT AT THE 
RANGELEY SCREEN TOWARD THE LAST OF SEPTEMBER. MANY FISHERMEN FROM 
DAYLIGHT TO DARK, ELBOW TO ELBOW. MANY GOOD SALMON TAKEN EACH DAY IN 
THE THREE-TO-SJX-POUNO CLASS. 
FROM SUPERVISOR SHAW. OCT. 5: 
SUPERVISOR SHAW: WARDENS IN 0tVISION E. REPORTED CHECKING 177 HUNTERS 
ON THE FIRST SATURDAY OF BIRO SEASON AND CHECKING ONLY 40 GAME BIROS, 
MANY OF WHICH WERE STOCKED PHEASANTS. 
WARDEN JOHN SWASEY, ANDOVER: VERY FEW HUNTERS ON FIRST DAY OF BIRD 
SEASON. PARTRIDGE NOT SHOWING UP ON THE ROADS. A FEW DUCKS ON 
UMBAGOG lAKE. 
WARDEN EBEN PERRY, RANGELEY: AT 10:}0 P.M. ON SEPT. )0 1 f CHECKED TWO 
11 HAROCORE n FLY FISHERMEN AT THE FISH SCREEN IN OQUOSSOC. 80TH OF THESE 
SUBJECTS BEMOANED THE FACT THAT WE WERE DUE FOR A LONG WINTER WITH NO 
FLY FISHING. ON OCTOBER I, I CHECKED 32 BIRD HUNTERS AND ONLY ONE 
GROUSE. PERHAPS WHAT WE NEED tS A 11 HARVESTIT MOON. 
MORE 
FIELD NOTES/ADD I 
WARDEN BRYCE CLAYTON, EUSTIS: FEW GROUSE HUNTERS OUT ON OPENING DAY. 
ALL ROAD HUNTERS COMPLAINED OF NO BIRDS ON THE ROADS. 
WARDEN GRAY MORRISON, KINGFIELD: HUNTER SUCCESS ON OPENING DAY WAS 
NOT SURPRISING. I CHECKED 18 HUNTERS AND NO GROUSE. 
WARDEN MARTIN SAVAGE, OQuossoc: FtsHERr:EN suRE HATED ro GIVE uP AT 
THE RANGELEY SCREEN. TriERE WERE 28 CARS THERE THE LAST FEW HOURS, AND 
ONE PARTY WAS STILL FISHING AT 9:30 P.M. ON CLOSING DAY. 
WARDEN ALDEN KENNETT, BETHEL: A LARGE CROP OF BEECHNUTS AND ACORNS 
SEEMS TO BE KEEPING THE GROUSE OFF THE ROADS AND OUT OF SIGHT. THIS 
MAY BE THE REASON FOR THE SMALL NUMBER OF HUNTERS OUT ON OPENING DAY. 
0EER ARE BEGINNING TO COME OUT A LITTLE, AND QUITE A FEW PEOPLE SEEM 
TO BE INTERESTED IN WATCHING THEM. HOWEVER, I HAVE RECEIVED NO 
N!GHT HUNTING COMPLAINTS. 
FRQM SU PFRV I S0.R St)[,L OCI .~_I_I.: 
WARDEN ALDEN KENNETT, BETHEL: HAD A DEAD DEER REPORTED TO ME Tl·-i IS 
WEEK. l DE TERM I NED THAT THE DEER HP.D BEEN SHOT, BUT f WAS ABLE TO 
FIND ONLY THE FRONT HALF; UNABLE TO TELL IF HINDQUARTERS HAD BEEN CUT 
OFF OR EATEN BY AI'~IMALS. GROUSE STILL f\.IOT S~:OWihi ~ UP WELL IN THIS 
AREA. 0UCKS SEEM TO BE IN GOOD SUPPLY ON THE ,l\NCP.OSCOGGIN RIVER, 
MOSTLY BLACKS ,.l,N~ VJ-:: .)0 C' UC~<S ~ 
WARDEN GRAY M8RR I SC:"J' ~:; 1\iG ~=! C:LD: THE 
TO HAVE CAUGHT THE EYE Of THC: PUBLIC. 
TREES ALREADY. 
* 
Nf.W Hllr\T I NG SAFETY 
SEVEF·U.L HAVE BEEN 
~~ 




WARDEN DoN WALKER, BINGHAM: MR. AND MRs. LEE ELLIS FROM WITHIN THEIR 
RESIDENCE ON WYMAN LAKE, PLEASANT RIDGE, HAD A FRONT ROOM VIEW OF 
NATURE IN ACTION. RECENTLY, THREE MOOSE --A BULL, COW AND CALF --
APPEARED AT DAYBREAK AT THEIR PLACE, WALKED AROUND THEIR LAWN WITHIN 
10 FEET OF THE HOUSE, APPARENTLY WITH LITTLE CONCERN FOR THE ELLISES, 
WHO WERE QUITE TAKEN WITH THEIR VISITORS. THE COMMENT 11 THREE IS A · .. 
CROWD," SEEMS TO APPLY WITH ANIMALS AS WELL AS WITH HUMANS. THE BULL, 
WITH HEAD LOWERED, CHARGED THE CALF, PICKED HIM UP AND THREW HIM 
APPROXIMATELY 12 FEET IN THE AIR OVER HIS HEAD. NEEDLESS TO SAY, THE 
CALF MADE A HASTY RETREAT, APPARENTLY NOT SERIOUSLY HURT FROM THE 
ENCOUNTER. THE BULL AND COW DISAPPEARED DOWN OVER THE BANK TOWARD 
WYMAN LAKE. MR. ELLIS, IN PAJAMAS, SEEKING ANOTHER VIEW OF THE PAIR, 
WENT OUT OF THE HOUSE, AROUND SPRUCE TREES PLANTED ON HIS LAWN. To 
HIS SURPRISE HE CAME FACE TO FACE WITH MR. MOOSE, WHO WAS ABOUT 10 
FEET AWAY AND WATCHING HIM. MRS. ELLIS 1S COMMENT: 0 1 HAVE NEVER SEEN 
LEE MOVE SO FAST IN ALL HIS 70-SOME YEARS. 11 
MRS. LANDRY, AT PLEASANT POND, CARATUNK, SAW ANOTHER DRAMA OF 
NATURE UNFOLD RECENTLY. SHE SAW A BUCK DEER CHASE A BOBCAT ACROSS THE 
PLEASANT POND ROAD. APPARENTLY NATURE WAS A LITTLE CONFUSED HERE. 
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